Beta-Expansin of Bermuda, Johnson, and Para grass pollens, is a major cross-reactive allergen for Allergic Rhinitis patients in subtropical climate.
Subtropical grass pollens of Bermuda (BGP), Johnson (JGP), and Para or buffalo grass (PGP), are common causes of pollen allergies in warm climate area. Allergic rhinitis (AR) patients had positive skin prick test (SPT) to extract of these 3 grass pollens. However, no allergenic proteins of 3 grass pollens have never been studied. To identify major allergens of BGP, JGP, and PGP in Thai grass pollen-allergic patients and to examine their sIgE cross-reactivity. Serum of nine AR patients with positive SPT to at least 2 of 3 studied pollens were collected. Based on availability, only ImmunoCAP of BGP and JGP were available to determine a level of sIgE. Profiles of sIgE bound proteins from BGP, JGP, and PGP, were obtained by immunoblot. Major IgE bound protein was identified by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrophotometry (LC-MS/MS). Cross-reactivity of purified major allergen of the 3 grass pollens was determined by inhibition of sIgE in both ELISA and immunoblot. AR patients who have positive SPT to extract of BGP, JGP, and PGP, were 9, 8, and 6, respectively. Positive sIgE (> 0.35 kUA/L) to BGP and JGP were found in 9 and 8 patients, respectively. Eight profiles of IgE bound proteins of the 3 grass pollens showed 29-30 kDa pollen protein as major allergen and was identified as beta-expansin (ExpB). Moreover, purified ExpB of the 3 grass pollens cross-inhibited serum sIgE. ~30 kDa ExpB of BGP, JGP, and PGP, is major cross-reactive allergen for AR Thai patients.